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About This Game

Game features:

You can import local pictures! Create your favorite jigsaw album!

Unlimited amount of big, ever lasting custom jigsaw album!

Use F12 screenshots to share your artistic taste with the world's players.

The picture can be JPG within 1920X1080.

Unlimited extension custom custom library to replace default background music!

You can customize the puzzle!

There is no language barrier.

Press the right mouse button to show digital prompts!
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Title: Pleasure Puzzle:Sexy Girls
Genre: Casual, Indie
Developer:
一次元创作组
Publisher:
一次元创作组
Franchise:
一次元创作组
Release Date: 1 Oct, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: WindowsR 7/8/8.1/10 (32bit/64bit)

Processor: Windows 7/8/10 (32bit/64bit)

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Storage: 1 GB available space

English,Simplified Chinese,French,Italian,German,Danish,Ukrainian,Russian,Bulgarian,Hungarian,Turkish,Greek,Norwegian,C
zech,Japanese,Polish,Thai,Swedish,Traditional Chinese,Romanian,Finnish,Dutch,Port
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possibly the greatest game ever made. Love it you can import your own pictures to this game. Spent many hours on it so far..
The game has little content.
The developers threw this game and gave us the opportunity to add content.
I consider it a waste of time.
It was necessary to do it right away!

Why should I add content instead of you? Where will I get it? I can not draw. According to you I have to steal someone else's
content on the Internet? Which is copyrighted!. https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=4Fbry0X7OmM. A simple game and the
achivements are really simple. They may take a little bit of time to 100%, but you just need to solve alot of puzzels.

And you can import your own images, so I did a simple white background and put numbers (1-24) so I could just simply order
them in the correct order quicker (on 24 bit puzzle).

I would recommend the game for people that just want more achievements or a really simple time waster.. A lot of fun. Wish
that the puzzle pieces were traditional jigsaw style. But that is a minor complaint. The original artwork is awesome and being
able to extend it with 100 of your own photos is a double bonus. The most fun you can have with one hand and one PC. :^).
Love it you can import your own pictures to this game. Spent many hours on it so far.. Got a stiffy
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Nice puzzle game, with the opportunity to import own pictures.
Music is relaxing and the DLC comes free.
You can divide your puzzle into 6 to 100 pieces, and the game has a panic button (lol).
However, the achievements don't count (yet) due to the new steam policy.
For the price and the free DLC, I'd say it's worth buying.

Update Description: free DLC is on the shelves. Add 10 beauties.:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/955240/Pleasure_PuzzleSexy_Girls_free_DLC/
更新说明：免费DLC已上架。新增10个美女。

Update Description: free DLC is on the shelves. Add 10 beauties.

更新説明：無料DLCが上がりました。新たに10人の美人が増えている。

업데이트 설명: 무료 DLC 가 이미 시작되었습니다.10 명의 미녀를 새로 늘리다.. Announcement of sale:
The first week of the sale will repair BUG and optimize the details more frequently.

In the meantime, I hope players will have any questions and comments. Please contact the production team for feedback. 
u_uju@163.com

Import pictures are limited to 1080P, which is to prevent carton and screen overflow and other uncertain factors.

A free DLC will be released within 3 days, including 10 new girls.

发售的首周会较为频繁的修复BUG和优化细节。
在此期间希望玩家遇到任何问题以及意见，请与制作组反馈。u_uju@163.com
导入图片限制为1080P以内是为了防止卡顿和画面溢出等不确定因素。
3天内会发布一款免费DLC，包含10个全新的美少女。. Update Description: sound effects can be turned off, optimizing MP3 and JPG
import.:
Sound effects will now decrease with BGM.

Optimized MP3 import and slowed down the program accident caused by super MP3 import.

After pressure testing, it is found that hundreds of pictures will cause the game to crash. In order to relieve the pressure of
computer hardware, the following restrictions are imposed on the introduction of picture functions.

Not read below 300X300 and above 1920X1080.

File size exceeds 350kb not read.

JPG identifies 100 pictures at most.

No longer recognize PNG.
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Although there are 100 restrictions, players can continuously update their gallery through batch replacement.

And importing old maps can still inherit the medals and the total score.

For your hardware security, please forgive me!. In the DLC trial, 10 girls will be added free of charge.:
In the DLC trial, 10 girls will be added free of charge.

Because the style of the painting is not very inconsistent, it has been released separately for free in the form of DLC.

The preview can see second videos in the trailer. It is expected that the audit will be completed within 3 days.

This game can batch import your favorite pictures!!!

Super cool new experience! Let's try it!

I hope you have a good time!

DLC送审中，将会免费添加10个美少女。
因为画风不太不一致，所以已DLC形式单独免费发布。

预览图可以看预告片里第二个视频。预计3天内审核完。

本游戏可以批量导入自己喜欢的图片啦！！！
超爽的全新体验！快来试试吧！！

希望大家玩得开心！

国庆快乐！. 新游戏推荐 亚利利亚的精灵们:
新游戏推荐 亚利利亚的精灵们
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1047680/ALILIA/
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